ANNOUNCEMENTS  by unknown
ANN OUNCEMEN TS 
The Department of Dermatology of the University of Pennsylvania School of M edicine announces the Eleventh M. H. Samitz 
Lectureship in C utaneous Medicine by D. Martin Ca rter, M . D., Ph.D ., Professor an d Senior Physician, T he Rockefeller University 
Hospital, N ew York , New York . T he lecture "Promotiorl oj Healing in Chrol'lic Ulcera/iollS oJth e Skin" will be given Thursday, N ovember 
6, 1986 at 10 AM in the D unlop Auditorium , Medica l Education Building, 36th and Hamilton Walk, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Annual Meetings 
T he European Society fo r D ermatologica l Resea rch wi lJ hold its annual meeting in Amsterdam, The N etherlands, M arch 29 to 
April 1, 1987. The deadline for receipt of abstracts is December 15, 1986. 
T he Society for Investiga tive Dermatology , In c. will hold its annual meetin g in San Diego, Ca lifornia, May 4-6, 1987. The deadline 
for receipt of abstracts is January 6, 1987. 
As in the past, members of each Society wi ll receive abstract forms and registration inform ation fo r the meetin g of the Society to 
which they belong. To obta in info rm ation and abstract form s for the meetin g of the other Society , please write to the Secretary of 
your own Society. Complete addresses may be found in the General InJormation section of the Journal. 
T he College of Physicians of Philadelphia and Centro De Educacion C ientifi ca De Venezuela announce The Third Interamerican 
Congress of Dermatology, "Ad"a/'lces in Cosmet ic Dermatology Il , " to be held in Caracas, Venezuela, February 14-17, 1987. The meeting 
is held in cooperation with Centro M edi co Docente La Trinidad, The Venezuelan Society of Dermatology, and The Department of 
Dermatology, University of Puerto Rico, School of Medicine. 
T he program is designed to provide an intern ational exchange of inform ation on the latest clinical experience? and trea tment modalities 
in cosmetic derm atology w ith particular emphasis on problems of the hair and nails. 
For further inform ation please write: Third Intera merican Congress of Dermatology, College of Physicians of Philadelphia, 19 South 
22nd Street, Phil adelphia, Pennsylvania 19103. 
Erratum 
T he authors of the paper entitl ed "Seru m Zinc Levels During Oral Glucocorticoid Therapy 0 Inves t Dermatol 86:715-716, 1986) 
would li ke to make a correction on page 715. Lines 12- 14 (under Results) should read as follows: A positive correlation between the 
P-A lb and S-Zn levels was demonstrated (r = 0.65, P < 0.05; Y(P-Alb) = 347.4 + 13.3X(S-Zn)) . 
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